Michael’s Woodshop News
Summer 2019
Registration is Now Open for June and July Events
Troop Trailer Day – full shop access for Units to build out or renovate their trailer
Woodwork Merit Badge – classroom and shop sessions to work on merit badge requirements
Woodworking 101 – introductory level class to teach basic woodworking skills
Michael’s Woodshop may also be reserved for District Events, Unit Activities (all age groups), Eagle
Scout Projects and other service projects and activities. Our volunteer Shop Stewards are available to
provide assistance with event planning. To register for classes or for information about reserving
Michael’s Woodshop, please visit the Camp Snyder website at https://www.gotosnyder.org/

About Michael’s Woodshop
Michaels Woodshop is one of the newest additions to the facilities at Camp William B. Snyder. It is a
well outfitted shop with tools and work space to complete almost any wood working project. For a
more detailed view of the tools and workspace, please view the photo gallery on the camp website.
Michael’s Woodshop is available for use by Scouts and Units in the National Capital Area Council. Since
opening in November, 2018 we have had a great deal of activity in the shop. We hosted a series of
Pinewood Derby Day workshops (over 250 Cub Scouts attended), held a number of Woodwork Merit
Badge sessions, supported two District events and supported many Volunteer Service Days at Camp
Snyder. In addition, we hosted our first Eagle Scout Project in May! Shop activities and events are led
by an experienced group of volunteer Shop Stewards. Training is available for leaders interested in
using the shop or running their own unit events.

Supporting Michael’s Woodshop
Michael’s Woodshop was constructed and is operated entirely by volunteers. In addition, a majority of
the tools and equipment were acquired through donations from the Scouting community. For more
information about volunteering or if you would like to donate tools or equipment to the shop, please
visit the Camp Snyder website or contact us at Camp.Snyder@Scouting.Org (please include
“woodshop” in your email subject line)

